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Description

The firm must understand the essence of contract to get the ,tor"r-mlnE.tured a. per drawing andspecification in time schedule.
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The job shall be fabricatedffi
Only electrical power

f:I:':1f: ::1:f: :.t :i" 
ractorv, rrom where rirm has to draw their own rines Lying or erectricar rinesB ot eteclncal ltnesshould confirm to safety standards prescribed for the purpose. Meter reading shall be taken by oEF, based onmeter reading and at prevalent rates, the electricity charge shall be deducted from the firm,s bills or firm maysubmit electricity bills in the OEFC GM ACCOUNIS.

:Hj,"Jff:'.1,'^il::.1"1':: ::l ':;lr r'uu" to o"p;r M;6ilia;;";iTv D;p;iit 
"q"i'-"-re.,t 

t-uoor;;il; ;,rr (u uu(JK vatue ormarket value whichever is higher , plus 5/" over the book /market varue, prus another 5% on the incrusive rate(in shape of valid BG (BANK GUARANTEE), FDR (Ft
for issuing of cut components and other items requi
as per contract terms. lf firm failed to deposlt Materi
required against the performance of contract within
MATERIALS/ cur coMPoNETS shall be issued to firm and action may be taken as per provisions of oFBpM-2018' The book value of the store/raw material required for fabrication of one unit item in the ibid case is

ilill-:,lli:r::T::':::r^t:: l: o,,.0,",:, rate as on date. Firm have to submit materiar security Depositdr recunry ueposit 
lfor 50 unit items (for handover store with firm). The MSD wilr be returned, if firm supplied entire issued Iquantities in the factory duly fabricated along with Inspection note issued by concerned ,"rJ;;;'";;i;:" i

Firm shall produce a requisition l"tt" r""ll in 
"d*rrcfahricete fha cr^"^ TL^ .^^!- - ' toto

:::1t:"i""t^'"",t"":]i:]actorv 
shall provrde basic fabric etc. in cut components form onty and other items tike

nui' o"-u,,"n ;; ;; ;;;:;.; "#.1";<ralc nnlvscale only.

All fabricators shall ibide bt ih; ar;ri;;n;;; itnt"inJlnlh"?;i .if Lio"riiC"rJ"ti"" ,"i-,i^iir^(Regulation and abolition) Act.or ru ouvIUUIt/ AcI.

::,:,:':::l:,:::r-:.j,:jy 
Act 1e48, Industriat Dispute Act_relt,workm66 (s'pensation Act_1e36, and U p.

:l:li;::t',:3:ili:,:.1 Tl: '""".tof emproyment of their raborers r,".,,0,.u-*;.;'.;;;'.oil, 
1

/Y'rLs5u vlmanagement then action will be taken against the firms as per provisions of contract and violation of Act.

Jtut c uutyaccepted by the concerned inspector along wrth INSPECIToN/NorE issued. The fabricator shalr satisfy him beforetaking out the materials from the factory and no discrepancy will be accepted once the materials are handedover by the factory to the contractor.

The fabricator shall be responsible und ,i*,.,nt.nlu f*;il .";Cml;
coverage if felt necessary. Any damage or loss of materials will be viewed seriously and recoverv of amnrrnt -,ilr i
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i-ir, *it; o-tt",. t-=--n" .o-.p---t"t" ,t";il;-"t,tv a1-'*n i---gui*l*i"t.t-=-tno J*itt*""'

on of the factory or service inspector as the case may be. Firm will provide all man p

l|ingstoreforinspectionbyoEFCQCandcaA(GS)/|NSPECTIONAGENCY,staffasthe
nisesprovidedbvorrc.spotrectificationshaIlbecarriedoutfora||minorRFRbVthefir
fina||yrejectedstores,vaIueofmateriaIsissuedwiIlbedeductedfromthebi||s/mat

r 2% insPection charge extra' - - - -

-f.br,.;6;;iii;;ft;i,rp".iion 
otlutii.ut"a store-anoerve prein'pection r"'tiiitli" *'aiir'eir fabricated

.e has been inspecteo and confirm to the specification. The firm wit stamp/stencir on each fabricated store'

:nomenclature, cat part No' size' name of fabricator and year of manufacturer'

handedovertostore/receiptsissuesectionasperacceptedInspection/NotequantityaIongwithInspectton
te' 

--,-,-,-,- --- --^J^-,r +.^- time to time;;pe|. l"-." T* A.t,-rh,ll-l b" d"ducted from firm's bills at
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11 ncome laK @ 2"/o o[ d5 at trst t""" -

tource.

'"t*itV 
t't"ttitn *;"ffi"rn tfi" t" tlt" f'V OrfC-

'-.'--.'--.-----._-.utting, g*
T4

:.il:l^n:il-;:;:i",iars in a manner or their choice as per local authoritv rures & reBu'dt''

sha, take into account (a) varue of waste cutting generated during the fabrication process including packaging

materiar. (b) Responsibi'ty to keep the premises clean .rn other words,( the value of waste cutting and packagtng

materiar cost of 
'fting 

it) sha, be dis:ounted /taken in to account, *rrir" offering offering bid in the competitive

bidding process. Firm has to keep the bark yard/provided shed and arso its surrounding crean' In case of shabby

and dirty shed or surrounding or damage done to bark yard buirdingsfiovided buirdings and property' a penalty

*.',o"imposedasdecidedbycompetentauthority.
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15 The firm has to vacate t"= '',1'^:.:,'^"-^l^rn".. 
actions as per terms and conditions ot contrac

as per stipulated delivery schedule and other at


